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IWore Ik*nl of Tnulc Which Will 
Be Fomutird to Ottawa Anthori- 
tliw.

, The rPKular monthly meeting of 
the Nanaimo Board of Trade waa 
held last night, aeveral mature of 
Intereat to the city and dlitrict bc-

A reaolullon Waa adopted calling 
npoa the Council to Inaull city 
acalea of ample weighing capacity, 
alto asking the ConncU ‘
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Anatrallan crnUer ahouTd X
dTtor X “•'“t*rr.nrn

‘“ProTlng

pelllng teamaterV 
h allp aproduce a weigh allp when dellyor- 

iBg a load of coal to cuatomera.
A committee waa alao appointed to 

confer with the City Council regard
ing cheaper week-end fares to Van- 
courer.

At this Juncture In the meeting 
the President adrlaed that Aid. Vic
tor B. Harrison, who waa present as 
a special committee from the City 
Council that the Board waa ready 
to hear him on the question of 
wheat elevators and the use of Na
naimo harbor In connection with a 
urmlnal point for the Canadian Na
tional Hallway on this Island.

Mr. Harrison then addressed the 
meeting at length on the question. 
lUastratlng his address by maps 
shoeing the grain routes as now In 
general use and the western route 
as proposed to a Pacific port. He 
also dealt at length with the quea- 
Uon of Nanaimo Harbor and River 
flau and the advanuge with which 
Nanaimo could be utilised a. a ter
minal point on tbU Island for the

the efficiency of 
«»r. The Brttl 
ibly will b< 

with regard

■rpoae ef ImprovingI. .n.urs,s;;T.;
'O the euggeatlon.

albkrta UQUOR CHA.\GE 
Edmonton, Feb. 14. _ Atlorne. 

Onneral Brownlee staled vesterrfaC

Marcrr. P"
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mmai point on thU Island for the »» Premier of Queb^ h,
Canadian -National Railway. At the Lapointe, now Fe^r.
inclusion of thl. address, an open '•»« Marine and 
diKusslon took place as to the moat I Ottawa. Feb. 14.-l“i V™ 
appropriate wav of hrin>in> isatlsfio-s t.._____

Quebec. Feb. 14.—Premier _ 

•Piy ttietevd Hoa. L. P. Brodeur mm

K“uS:,rrvx:fs;::

Peb. 14. _ UmM 
"" “*• I^«Mne Con

ference la expected to clarify the po-

>«yed by thrir^w win^!*", I'"

possltle •‘»J“«“«nta are

New York. Feb. 14—None 
of the RnsaUn crown JeweU 
were found In the coffin of 
Seaman James Jones when 
the body, burled in Brooklyn 
eemeiery, was disinterred to
day by the government.
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d. Feb. 14— Lying In * when dock^ ‘
the emergency ward of-------- - ..... I There was no excitement amongst

mo SirofmufiEor BoraouG
Mllrni features of the w'h^^le^s*heme I 
tone*"* ““

rr^^aJ^ord;-
WHEREAS wheat irom ina 

^Irie Provinces can be shipped to
Karope via a PsclfircoTst*poX

HKREAS It appears that
e used to 
> on Van-

AND WLc„.^«o 
» port of shipment — „

A.VD WHEREAS Nanaimo harbor 
Vancouver

«iy and Is the most available ahlp-

i -.d?:.ry“,r--’-’‘'‘"''
for rail..,

I and I 
Ing able to 

“ large quantities. ' ”
therefore RasOLVED

that the attention of the Drooer

^amr o^ N^ml^h^bo^r:

seconded IV «>' T«‘"-
, low.. ^ “* *•» “ fol-from the “*’'»■ y

... .

wkeat elevators and baa the ad-

ke«:.Vran^*^uVr-es1.L“r^^
?od"r"r®.a?e^ 5'n7h'’‘’w7erk.„ ? »>"o«Merlng

|ng aeXy:d^fMrn“[!i“•■7h\■Jewel centre of the world.
More than sixty Jewelers and ail-

were mqi tnmWln* Iq.d .h- ddp c,|.

narrow cot in ine emergency ward
the Cumberland general hospital la .i.v- _ ----------- —
^werful yonng man with laughing 1X!!”'.®"' ““Jority being In 
blue eye. and tousled curly hair “fobap. Ham-
Acroa. the aisle from him la another ,V ‘1* of the anow-
man of powerful build, but his face K Princess Alice limped back
U pitted with the laahlngi of driven ^ .VAlice willd.„ -dd„ d„„-d r.:"r.riTs-rk“ssu's

’'*** kblPPing sche- 
dlKtrgan-

laed. The Princess Adelaide re
ports ahe will not arrive here until 
one o'clock thU afternoon. The 
steamer Princess Royal U being 
held In port here as , reserve vessel 
and In consequence the C. P. R. an
nounce the scheduled aallliig of the 
Prlnceea Royal from Vancouver 
Prince Rupert tonight has been 1 
celled.

Vancouver. Feb. 14— The Prlnctmi 
Adelaide, which left Vancouver f5r 
Victoria last night, this morning re
tried ahe was anchored off Kellelt 
Bluff, and the Princess Victoria, 
bound from Vancouver to Seattle, is

5T

unence^^ct, aabot.,, “wrt

----- - ' I • stma
two Of the Kiaaes 

of the arraat

w.kd. wdc issuings 01 oriven 
1.US1 dust and hU eyes are brnlsed 
and blackened. He groans aa be rolls 
and tosses on bis bod from the pain 
In bis tortured limbs. In a private 
» ard in the same building U a broad- 
shouldered white-haired man who is 
breathing with some difficulty, but 
who is progressing towards recovery 
to the entire satisfaction of the doe 
tors. ^Theae three men are the een 
tral figures In one of the moat horoli 
episodes of the underground work
ings of Canada, a story that is thrill
ing even the men who are accustom
ed to the constant dangers and ind- 
den deaths Incidental to the hazard
ous calling =of the coal mines. Two
others who pUyed heroic rolei In the 
same tragedy in No.4 mine are num
bered among the dead.

Old

ri.rr-wsr3r
been appropriated. Th, French are'el

•^dlswetosa.
This city has hMa eoaatdarmUv

«an?eSne ^
r..hX‘tC7or7!:t7:;^:?
^tor wh« hroiSrS Su
SJ^^Theaewtoamopp.,^^'

JBUaOoa axlat-
1 I------- Oer«Mipr,«.

of the Freoeh

i

ypung man with the laughlucr‘’"““ Vancouver to Seattle, is 
whose tremendoB. atrengtS ^7® “» ^^bead of th. Fraaer

’broad shoulders and I®®®T- The Prin

■---- - of Quebec.

held heVe"lM7FrMVy\\Vhlch".om“ 
prominent LIber.U were pre 

• Mr. Lapointe's name waa ralaed 
Liberal, were agA7 

able to him as Premier.
"He add. that the queallon of a 

new Premier arise. In the event of 
Hon. L. A. Taschereau deciding to 
Jtep out of the office In about a W
fTrt7:7p-i.X7.r‘.“is:tfc7ro!

whose health Is not of the

wuoae iremenaona ati 
shows In the ’broad shoulders and 
well niusceled arms visible above (he 
bed covers. U Robert Brown, one
time sur of the local football team. 
The older man In the private ward 
Is James OIbb and the man with the 
braised face ia Jack Webber, who 
owes hts Hfe to the devotion of the 
others. The dead heroes were Asxo 
Bonora and Adam Charleston.

Webber, friend of Brown and OIbb 
waa rope-rldlng on a trip of cars 
last Thnnday night when the burst

rvF'"
* iember ?*’ «nd the local

““■Bn iSJTS--------

.22*;; r'" “-“■‘'''""s
fnstTlj “!! * »«®ber of the Cab-

'•^--Xy.tp"rr-“'’“ -•
I’>‘hlan Sisters'

deur. 
best,-

Bia.HED ON WO.ME.V.
-N'ow oVrk. Feb. 14—Women smok 

the heavy Increase In loss by

TRAINS eJUiCELLED 
ONTIffi£&N.

Swing to snow trouble the train 
n Victoria due at noon today did

Louise. Seattle "to VMroiver. 
waa delayed by the storm and will ar
rive at Vancouver -* •’ ----

fORSISIOlWIN
iriirv vniiwi tit Bwiia.

form*, by Tho ABg..
®* «*•

rnrcf‘^So:L^s'o..-“-“™‘

uigui wn;-„
Of flame whipped along the slope, 
driving powdered coal dost with the 
force of bird shot agalnal Wa half- —- 
turned face and hurling him back hammered
against the ear. from which ho rolled--------
to the floor of the tunnel, uacon-

.NLALASPI.\A DA-NCE
18 POSTPONED 

Owing to the storm weather oon- 
dllfona the Malaaptna dance 
nouncwl for tonight has been 
poned until Uonday night next.

Hear Prank L. Tupman. lyric

Dortai Ih« ptn i««Dtr.roar hown

today over a foot of snow had faUen «o«PJ««re can be made irtioSf ~‘
h.“d •>•*«« I*?!"-*."*" ooMl-r It b.had drifted to a depth of several feet 
making .ravelling either by foot "r 
vehicle a tough propoaltlon.

All the tchoola of the city sod dis
trict were compelled to close as hut 
few pupils turned np st the opening 

only 40 oat of

n, CIbb. Bonoiw and Charles-Brown, CIt------------
n were working in a part < 

ntv bat to

mo iiniKM] States during the last

l<‘d I25.M2.0.13. The total loss by 
fire In the country for the year, ae- 
rordlng to the report wao 1496.000.-

"Can the more general use of to- 
>cco by women during the past few 

,,-ars be the reason for the startling 
advance in the fire losses from the 

In hazard of 'matches and smok- 
sa.vs the report. "Insurance

--.kJ ueen neid 
has been cancalled.

u ri-euri. insurance
------- themselves this quee-
tlon as they conlemp'-'- •*-----------^

meeting *°'®' which compares 
d tomor- ®«* »»nie cam

vv.SS (<(l _

to the record 
with $16.43 

In

from uue j,, noon today did
arrive antll 3 o'clock this after- 

—n. This evening's train from 
\ Iclorla due here at 6.30 has been 
cancelled as Is also train .Vo. 4 sche
duled to leave here tomorrow morn- 

ttg at 8.30 for Victoria.
The ' Pat'' did not leave here for 

Vancouver thU morning until 8.4 5. 
reaching Vancouver at 11.15 and will 
not leave i'ancouver for the return 
irlp to .N'analmo until the weather 
moderat

. .£>Ine not far distant, bni to which 
„ the flame did not reach. Warned by 

the tremendous concussion on the air 
that an explosion had uken place, 
they started, with eleven Chinese 
workmen, and •

..— Bonbra rose and 
n the pipe. Perhaps he

MOFMANDIS. 
Aim JORDAN

woraman, and attempted to make 
their way up the main slope, but s«ns 
Ing the approach of poisonoua gas. 
they turned back. In going np the 
slope Brown had stepped on some
thing soft, but in his cidtement did 
not realize that be had trodden on 
the face of his friend.

I'p the old air course the four men
..;umbled, found gas an-*------
to endeavor to find ano 
of the trap. Gibb gave
Brown in carrying the___________
man. and as they stooped low to 
catch what air was below the fatal 
after-damp they dragged Webber 
with them.

Stopping for a moment to Uke 
'count of the situation, a Chinaman.

uammereo on the pipe. Perhaps he 
wss thinking of bU wife in their lit
tle cottage on the brow of the hill, 
and of the eight little children, the 
yonngoat only a month old. when he 

pile the narices of 
ns and repeated hU 
Bonora Inhaled

rose again, despl

gas, which baa such a 1 
for the blood, and whe 
again It waa to die.

"What time It Is.- 
Gibb and the older

*00 putting tn an apj^ince a 
Harewood school this morning 

'The past Uw days baa bM 
trying time for bonaewivee owing 
the freexing of water pipes. Yeats 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. \««*/ at, ku« aome or Mr, and 
smith. 81 Strickland atreet. a aevere 
oho^ waa felt, and what might bare 
easily been a tragedy ended In noth
ing m,v« than the deetrnctlon of a 
perfectly good range.

ra innaled the The morning fire had been lighted 
a deadly affinity “hd preparations were underway 

rhea he lay down 1 break/aat. Mr. Smith had been 
standing beside tho store, wtu bJs 

"-own asked little daughter pla.v 
looked St when he left for the

known today.
It U called a prism micrometer 

Scientists say the prindpal adran^

said to show the depth of the hydro
gen atmosphere -we, approsEteaUty 
4ee» mllea and Ua hMlnTiS^ 
'(bare m» mllee.

A GALE OF lORTB CQHDIG.

Beanty Contest wUl be recelre 
til 9 p.m. this evening, and U 
row Uckeu will be dlstribated a 
tha coBiestuu aid thalr M

non.-----------
ring about him.

~ aessaa aasv U«UCk oasmu AWKtnj SI I ---------- ...._____

hts watch. "It's eight o'clock." he Smith picked up the little girl and 
"They are a long | placed her In a high chair, ia the- —-------- adding

time coming. lads, 
ueu l»'s I comer of the i

lltTTB8ICDEI®SSSS«

*AK THE WORLD SMILE
by pleasing ms 

appetite.

^PPODUCECO.

t«J ____
No. 3 Company will not p 

! tonight. Weather permitting, 
usual gallery practice on Friday 
night.

Major W. W. R. Mitchell. O.C.

not piparade

BMOU THEATRE
TQDAT AND WEDNESDAY

TOM MIX ia 
‘DO OR DARE"

rOX SUNSHINB COMEDY 
•THE TIN BRONCHO" 

FOX BUNSHLNE COMEDY 
PATHE NEWS

COMING TIR’RSDAY 
CONSTANCE TAIALADGE

••THE PRIMITIVE LOVER "

the ORPHEUM producing CO. PresenU 
Mr. Fred Sullivan

And Company of London Favorites in 
IAN MeUREN’S

“Bonnie Brier Bush"

Death in a tragic manner visited 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
J. Jordan. 927 Victoria Road, last 
evening when their little son Valde- 
mlr Audrey, aged 2 years, died from 
the effects of s terrible scalding. 
About 4 o'clock yesterday after- 
nwn Mrs. Jordan had Just complet
ed drawing the hot water for a bath 
for her husband, whom she expected 
home from the mines, and hud left 
the hot water In the tub on the floor 
for a very few seconds, whilst she 
attended to something else. In the 
interim little Valdemlr In playing 
about the floor stumbled against‘the 

lb and fell in.
He was badly scalded and al

though everything possible 
relieve'' '

o csU. "You
—- . friend of his __ 
hesitated long enough 
follow me; 1 catchem you way out."

"We can't leave Webber," said 
Brown, and Gibb and the others 
agreed. Besides, they doubled the 

of "Big Sullivan,” but he won

1 guesi Ti'a all off with ns, Jim," j defining ro^rtXthe 7tole7nd of 
“«» “>® o«‘. « re.uU 'they clasped hands.

Charleston was lying with his Uce 
down to the water in the ditch., ,^„„a
breathing what little air Ungered The entire end
there.

That Is all that either Brown or

.. uiD resBU OI
--------- - tn the hot-waier

ut. .SVC I i^uDcctions, and owing to the hIbsm 
kTallable.

Rownegs Came.

ability of ...„ 
his way to safety.

Realizing they were trapped. i 
four set to work and erected clu wurs aoa erec -___
tains, which had been blown down, 

tempting to barricade out. the 
ter-<lamp. They drew Webber In- 

posiilon where he would share 
them any air that might ' 

1 wall

vamr.
It WOJ fire hoars Uter that Oen- 

eral Manager Thomas Graham. Snp- 
trlntandant Charles Graham. Thomas 
Scott. John Dsndo and several 
others carrying cansries to lest tho 
sir. made their way down to that 
Mctlon of the mine. They had been 
delayed owing to the neccailly of di
verting air Into another turning 
where Jack Herd and another band 
of heroes almost perUhed in rescuing 

h °“® “** re»cuerswho bad lost consciousness.
Thomas Graham and Thomas 

Scott took ths turning to the left 
while Charles Graham and bU meu 
went to the right of the main slope 
j^lng the hastily erected curtain,' 
Thomas Graham pushed It aside and 
stumbled on the form of th. fi«

» his sufferings, he 
».4« as the result oT

done to „
pasMd sway .
the barns and .ua.<iqueni snoex 

Funeral aerrlcea will be held at 
r. McAdle'a parlors Thursday af

ternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment at a
-----------------------Nan, ■- --
It is reqnerted that

ssavvaa m%. t V vjucK, inierntest 1 
>r date In the Nanaimo Cemetery.

0 flowers be

P. McAIplne will give two aele 
Hons at the Scotch ^ concert In E
John Ambulance 1 n Friday. ;

---- -------- HDve waa
wrecked as well as the Hde. portions 

rhlch were blown across the room 
ana ripped the roller blinds Into 
shreds. Curiously enough, not s pane 
of glaas was broken, although, ai 
stated, the curtains were badly lorn. 
A kitchen chair, which waa struck by 
a flying stove Hd, waa demolished, 
and nothing remained bnt the legs.

Owing to weather conditions th« 
Ladles' Orange Lodge has postponMl 
their meeting tonight to the next 
regular meeting. Feb. 28. It

H.AKEWOOD SCHOOLS CY/OSED
Each of the Harewood Schools will 

remain closed until further notice.
By order of School Board.

51tf W. H. JONE2S, Secretary.

> aaoBg

which they might Uke. TV 
Uckeu are only Hts eaiiU Mch ah 
the two eontestanu roealvtiig the 
largest number of votes will raeMve 
a medal and be declared by tha lo
cal branch of the Canadian Rad

a.iSiMSiKa'S'-s:
ready rwl beautlaa are oat for the 
hoBort. the lateet eddltlon to the Bat 
being Master George VIpond. Other

o'Sirass:s..°r.
and buy as many Uckeu at you au 
afford In support of her candidatare.

minion Theatre, February 13. The 
wrung "Oln-

•OIUIUB laaaue. repmary ___
Vanconver press In reporting "Oln- 
gaRw says: "Interpretating Ute

and tba eoloitnl
says:

mtdody, the wit and tba eoloitnlsais.asnss's.'i.'ss 5i£"Svaj.sj""oas;'{2:
ciety achieved "a' wonaemu snecoas 
which they can well tesd prond ol."

with them any air ihst might sUlI 
be found along the floor and wall and 
lay down to wall.

Hammered Pipe.
This Is where big. good-natnred 

Mnxzo Bonora gave hit life In an ef
fort to bring relief to the party. AH 
men who work eadergronnd know 
that tf any air mmatna In a mine 
after an explosion tt will be found 
along the ground, and that the

cent of which as a content of alr**U 
fatal, and this Azzo Bonora knew 
full well, but overhead near the roof 
was an Iron pipe and this might be 
the means of bringing rescue work
ers. for the minors, knowing their 
fellows, were confident there would 
bo no dearth of volunteers from 
those who has escaped to hasten to

FDRn-FlVE YEARS AGO
rrsms tko Clmou .t (a. Free P„«.T

snnusl missionary sermom

A hasty e..... .......... ..
J life In four of the giiuli.-but 
do“"i7* nV stiffening la
Sf.7 a. »tUl warm,bnt hla face had fallen Into the 

>>*d been
carried aloBg ths dluh bad been 
.hut off from hi. laiii 
caera nuhed all five fom, « 
•arface and pnlmotors were used, b« 
e-narieeton failed to respond. Therprur„xr7.,“--‘» -®

, Boy Slgwaller wa. a H«we.

r. Feb.Dance, Fridny, 
n’s OrchettnL

StrawsDyed
AU hlBda of LadJea' Straws 

dy4(4hr

waa a Hero.

wrmm to#
Collector «mlih o 

7 mlnlnr
-------------------rr rr Krb, l-l,
I »*lurdtty Ifijduf * ‘
o .ho passsnaors IS :irrlv.-.l at I'umox on her way down

.Sanaa WUU UCTUllOQ lO

Mitchell, aged 17. v 
“■ ertehed. Matt was rignalllng 

top of the slope when the work 
Of rescue commenced. He was an Im 
portant post, for the live, of unoo® 
ic ous men being rushed out of the 
mine may depend on hi. promptness; 
He knew that Willie, "the kid bro
ther. ' was down below and that he 

not come up alive. Suddenly ho 
. notice to pass along a signal 

from a spot where he knew Wlllle

ri7n “*®
"It's the kid brolher." be mur

mured to a friend, and pain moUien- 
ed hla Ilpa. "i ni afraid he's gone."

save him, "Mummy" Marllnelll, 
-re lifted off, but Matt did not 

move from his post. Not once did 
he look after that first glance. HU 
duty would not allow him to quit hi.; 
post aod. broken-hearted, he stayed 
signalling the trips.

John the Hatter
Commercial St.. Nanaimo

PUBLIC MEETING
will be bald

FRIDAY EVENING, FEl 1<
' Dndw_ tha axatfkm at tha 
Llberal-Conaarvattva Aamia- 
Uaa. wime Che

hohw.j.rowsr,ii^,f.
and

R. H. POOLEY. ILP,f .
will addraaa tha meeting whteh 

opoat at • o'clock tn Ua

ij ODDFELLOWy HAU

DOMINION -
_ Day by Day in Every Way. Our Sbowi 

Are Getting Better and Better. •

Mary Pickford 

“lESS OF M STORM CODimir
THIS SHOW IS SO GOOD-rrS WORTH BRAVING 

the TO SEL
ALSO—ROUND TWO—"NEW LEATHER fUSHERT
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The Best Way 1 ■
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF CX>MMERCB

€MHl Ml IV $19,000^
XmMfuyoM^ 

NnalawBaiicK • . B. & BML M«avr.

Feb. 14.—Cheraed by 
.M. ....llioni of Preibyterlani of the 
United SUtei ud Cuada whom 

incemeui 
mlMlon- 

mlnatlon 
I, aereral

Nanign Free Pftst

Wetfaeiday. Febniary 14, 1923.

The asDoal meeUna* of aharalMld- 
era of rnanr tfiduatrUI and financial 
hiKttntlon* are now taklna pla« 

to jwite from the reporU of 
Uoae already held, the aeneral bail- 
neaa onUook in Canada wonld appear 
to be Imprortna alowly but

•«r«u ooBTiiy irom lire loeaes onr- 
tna lias, and aa a reenlt tbelr pro- 
flti will, aenerally apeaklna. be 
allahtly leaa than dnrtna the paat few 
yeara. Those companies which spe- 
eUlUe in eecnrina fnnds for Inrest- 
ment In mortaaaes show only a aliaht 
Increase In the total amount of mon
ey onUUndtna In thU way, which la 
rather enrprlalna In rlew of the ex
traordinary amount of bnlldlna of 
both residential and bnsl-iess stme- 
turea. Apparently Inreatmenta In

mnfEs 
orptESBmi 

lET IN TORONTO
Toront

the mini.....................
United SUtea and -uu
they represent, wltb the adrancame 
of the faith, education and mlsalou- 
ary enterprise of that denomination 
in rartous parU of the world, several 
hundred dlstlnsuished clergymen 
—" laymen Kathered here today to 

■ t annual meeting of the 
isbyterlan Alliance, other- 
speclflcally known aa 

Section of the Alllanci 
— Churches T 

Holding the

itend the 
Vorld Prei

wise more spwiucaiiy anown aa the 
•■Western Section of the Alliance of 
Reformed Churches Throughout the
n.'nrl,1 Uniain. .k. T>_________...

The proceedings of the Confer- 
»;«. though largely technical. In-

lines of 
Rev. Dr. Ja......
dslphla, is president 
Alliance. The p

mOTtia«« hi*
seals by private Investors. Accord
ing to the annual reporU of the In- 
stlMitlons Just referred to. their In
terest eoiiectlons for the year have 
been ssUsfaetory. with the exception

Ually. Industrial taventories are be- 
In* emt down In accordance with the 
general trand towards lower prices,,
as the opinion is still common thatl'"**' *^*«**-
further rmUetlona wfll bays to be'___ —s. vnanis
made, eapMlally in some eases wherel™* wvbws.

OUawa,Fri.*??i^f^e™ 
brinrtoo blab !S^7rmIt^SlriTv »«•' *>»•
trade. In the case of some Im^rt- rJr^^f whMi U mw th^*“ * 
ant oommodltles. however, prtese re- 
eeatly have advanced allghOy. J,*'*”

and"drier‘’dl',r.^d^'*?b!l™ ?i;!de cSmmtaioBW of Ihi Hod- M thth ^ Cmapwiy to the Cana-f"oT“ss2 irisr-.'ffi ss-
earapu. In more stable lines sneh aa f 
eot^ all mills are fully employed.

nterX’:
>r. of PhlU-

Report of Committee on work on 
Continent of Europe. Rev. Dr. Jas. 
I. Good. Philadelphia, chairman;

BeacT*
Report of Committee on Church 

History. Rev. Dr. George W. Rich
ards, of Lancaster. Pa.

The Church and Present Progress, 
Rev. Dr. W. L. Wlshart, of Now

Relation of the Christian College 
-J the Church In a Time of Transl-
bla"’ a'c

The Modern Minister, His Re-

r^'’f5harofas!“i^-.8«*^-The Rise of Turkey and lu Gig-

•“<* Re»*-

BRinSBATEETES 
TOlOIBIiTtlN 

OLWlCfiAHS
London. Feb. 14.—A body of ath

letes. thoroughly representative of 
all the national sporU of Great Brit
ain. will be sent to Paris to compete 
in the Olympic games of 1924. In 
this way the British Clympic Coun
cil hopes to regain for this counI 
the prestige which she formely i 
joyed in International games, and ... 
Impress on all those countries whom 
she meets In friendly competition 
that the spirit of sportsmanship for 
which she Is noted throughout the 
world.

ere oi 1whu...b 
:e, the professions s 

: life, called together bv I 
h Olympic Club, after i 
islon for and a---------- --- '

hcc. as well 
port, that

sport, commerce, 
public life
British 01;_____ _____  _
llscusslon for and against 
j»lc games. It was agreed , 
was most desirable, in the Interesi 
of gl

' kssencer dlled

I^ Angelee. Feb. II.—Samuel 
Of tho Pint

• wgvvvains unent and lu Rela.

CACHED FOR 10 YEARS
IV-PPer U Pee.

I^trievlng his tobacco In excellent 
rondltlon after it had been cached 

eare U the exponent

The wilds *of* Norihwn'mm^°o 
hcntlng ground. Illaley was recei 
ly at The Pas and in telling of his l 
vels Bald that In 1*13 he made 

> at Copper Lake, which is .. 
north of the Pas. In the caclte 

muds of tobacco in 
Reti

good relations with Frt_.
-1 In the Interest of spot.. -------
Great Britain should continue to par
ticipate In the games.

A committee has been formed 
with-Lord Birkenhead as ebairma 
to raise funds for the equlpmei 
transport, bousing and feeding of tl 

games. H

the Associa-

en form 
IS cbalrm; 

le
iraospun, noosing ana 
British team at the 
Majesty the King has cuusomeu lo 
become President of the Associa
tion having In hand the matter of the 
British representation at the Olym
pic games, and has sent a subt ' 
Uon of £100 toward the eipe 
The Prince of Wales and the : 
of York have each subscribed 

!d their 
of the n

who are responsible for the 
of the British represent-

fbe nanal uwna uowd lor tne n—- 
day season was of shorter duration 
Oaa U prerlons years, and as a rule 

*• tbetortee are busier than at the com- 
-----------------It of !•«. Quite r--—

lor roeomonvee, rutin and other

prssslon during the
The reporia tasued from day to 

day by life tnsnranee, trust, mort
gage and other sdmllar organisations 
on the business of llll are of a re
assuring character. Interest out
standing and overdue is about nor
mal tn volume, and profits are quite 
aopal to tbpse of average years. The 
Aiortallty
(Wpun, MM au I
peeted. but In

on the whole leas thM ex
it In the case of certain eom

etevee, oanx messenger of the First 
National Bank, was shot and klUed 
here today In a daylight robbery, by 
^o automobile iiandits, who eseap-

POURTKEK BODIB8 ARK
MPTs TOTAL DEAD ICM 

I^wsoB. N.M., Feb. II— All but 
14 bodies of the 133 mlnert entomb- 

•- mins No. 1 ■-— ------- ■

iba his

iche at 1
•uliss norto OI me ra 
he placed three ponni

tetnrnlngsix t__________________
Copper ^ke early In tho preset 
year he found • -
that the 
although

n going t
tobacco was as good as ever 

I It had been there shoutuau oeeo ..
years. The tins contained Old Chui 
Smoking Tobacco, and llUley’s ex- 

i striking Indication of 
quality of "Old Chum.”

king Tobacco, 
perlenco la a strlk 
ths excellent

explosion last -ninrsdli^ hsd°be^f “ 
moved by rescue crews last night.nwcue crews last night 
The list of officisl dead now nnm- 

106. two of the entombed men

DBPOBTATIONB
PRtM* VLADHTOSTOK

HAVE ENDED 
Vladivostok. Feb. 14.—The Gov

ernment has stopped the deportation 
of ••White" officers and soldiers to 
Siberia as a reanit of the sronsed 
public opinion against the alleged 
mistreatment of large nnmbers of 
deportees.

------- vuioiuDei
hnvlng walked out nnlnjnred 
Friday.

CASCADE
D.B.C.Beer

PURE
PULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
oa the markataa loog u tbm 

oldest inhabitaats rtmem- 
bert sod sdil

IPopuJarBeers
«<*l in British Columbia.

OLD Hmms AM KST
I I-^ve You Order at any 

Government Store.
I W E-DO-TH E.R EST

GRAHD CONCERT AND DANCE 
tl Hdi, Wdinitm^ B.C. 

M FehrMry, 14tL

•Id M 1,. wmi.,,.. F«t£ll ctVi

nenL 
Thiu„ _

election o, ms umisa reprt 
tires and of sending them to : 
re determined to take every 
Ible means to ensure that t.ery 

athlete who 1. chosen to represent 
Great Britain goes to France with 
the full knowledge that he Is taking 
with him the responsibility of maln- 
Ulnlng his countr^s great repuStlon 
for sportsmanship, and that fromS'.ir.r.rr."-!" y action mnst
be direct^ to that^end.

At the meeting which decided tom4‘r,"!^,v.‘‘KS:^rhrh:.
at Antwerp. Belgium, aald that 
among the objections that had been

wsl thri they“promot^“y’‘‘'
eompetluSns* n'e?r

V"
o5y»p'

5P?lsh“-%«n"a.V*reas"^
■‘•‘ supported the games the e” 

lid be followed by all

Mpip«

Teddy Beat Blues (r« Tm> Tw Vkiisiw
I'm aU al<ms (fl)-n-<W TMt. V., ewem,

-»• Mw.-. VF1.--VI-. lu-ri HI

WS RUTTJfS WMCI. LlMfTtD

ster’s Volc&
Ictor

she sup 
ample a

WOMAN-S TRUEST TRAINLNG 
Ottawa. Feb. 14.—"The tfuost

the Footl 
after the

luitrumenUl T^io .........

--------------------------- Mlwi Alien

vouioaii v;ino will give a ^nce 

Danes: OenU, BOe; Isdlss 36c.

D,?™- ¥"•' r:'
Voe
Man

f-.'dIx 
loma Spall

,u„_________

’is£S“-'iM-sss-.

here is no servant, church or

f\“hir-?;irr-?d‘^^i:r:SVt!^'J.‘’ic'‘-
^mmond. of Medicine Hat. Alberta, 
before the Ottawa Women's Club re- 

“'^Ammond criticised 
modern idea practised by many 

ther, of this generation In le.v-

r NO MORE ItARGAINR
IV CAVADIAJf ni 

j Ottawa. Feb. 14.—Aissrten

■ u*'s'
engineers sent into tr

Interests t 
timbe

o search far bslla

If their children wars not all their 
ambition had led them lo expect.

"If a mother hecomea Intereeted 
In clubs and organizations It Is pure
ly for the sake of the child." Mrs.
McAmmond added. The honor of 
motherhood was queenly and the 
responsibility Immense. The period
for Ihe Influence of mothers on the F^cure iimner isaa m
lives of their children was a short one tbelr companies In snch ilaiM a 
and the almost care should be .Maine and .Vew York have tnmd
taken to make this Influence a good ---------
one. true to the highest Ida 
morally and splrliually.

. W. aiasaar^i uvg «3fV

f empted by Tanadlfto compt 
B returning home empty hud 
* thene exports who bad 9

B .Maine ana New York haTt apnaH 
i Borprlse that ao Itttte ttebir m 
Is available for purchase ta iMln

ONE MALTESE CROSS URE 
^1/2. only run 9763 miles. 
In good condition when lost. 

Finder Rewarded.

B00I&Wilson
Sole AgenU for Gutta Percha 
Products. Telephone 802.

You want to see the most
human and thrilling picture 
of tim season, you should

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE 1S6
1. ■ «s« • BA8TION STREET

dbpartmeht of ptruc works

As reqolred by Paragraph I or the 

mtMu™ Va '“'s?intention to dlscontlnne and close 
f Road through

r-one hundred and thirty (3130)
■ ■ Inte

Teacher sf 
PIANO AND THEORY 

R.W.B00TH
Aar rumwaomm at. peom aas 

Up-to-date Btthods Used. 
Terms ModsraU.

Jos. Jarvie
CAHNET MAKER

DoPArtment of Public 
Works. Owing to the proposed con- 
stmctlon of an allematlve highway 
shown on said plan, the maintenance 
Of the above portion of aald road la
Th^sSlnTel^^r*^

W H. SUTHERLAND,

ivuKtrMff....,
. 80-5t-w

1T4 Nlwl ec.

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

SM r.ik.0 St,
A Dey end School

for loyt.

ment^'*^ And moral develop- 
Rellfloui InstrucUon

Indivldnal attention.
><r. CboosBoa srUl onesi tbe 
above ecbo^jia^w about Feb.

SOI Wantworth Siraet.

SEE
Blanche Sweet 
Elmo Lincoln 
John Bowers 
June Elvidge 
Gale Henry 
Lon Chaney 
Louise Fazenda 
Barbara LaMarr 
Hank Mann 
Victor Potel 
Billy Franey 
Edward Connelly

Thursday

It's Uf^ualled fyr 
Exc^^ent and 

Real Fun!

OUINCV
AIMMS
$4wm

THE TITLE MIGHT NOT SEEM VKRY THRILLING TO YOU—BUT THE PICTURE-^’ 
BOY-irS A KNOCKOUT! WE PERSONALLY GUARANTEE IT.



Auctioneer
ia »Mt laUfMU 

* e»u tor

flood! Boivht for ObA. 
dCCriO.n BOOM, WHdBB R. 

PboM 17* or llIU

w.Bvant

CinTlMWE
ButioaSL PWmI

Can for hire day or night 
Gener^ Hauling & Expreaiing 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oa for Sale. 
W.PLUMHEI

' 1 no aca»‘>r«lia i
Valontino Daoco •

,Kth IB tha 1. O. O. r. Hill

iBri.iS'ii'r.::::......;»
jBoat Gomie float.........!J.JJ

.■Illsbt™*Lai,

Buv.im, uiunu UMtUOUU W

THE WONDER OF MSiBORNEITS. 
WNDON VISITORS BIG FORTH

JOHN NEISOR
CONTBXCr

»00l.»oa ..a Botlaoloo 
o. oil Clooooo of BaliaiBoo" »» UOWO 01
•nd lUpolr Wora.

G.W.V.A, Orcbestn
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

CARS DAY OR RIGHT
PHONE ALF.IOTD 

223
Stand: Nanainio Cafe.

Piutering and C«Mrt W«rk 
JOHN lAtSIT

tOBnTBcAITIiPI

Violla, ihguan
. TB"^ku5d‘luS«

PboBO tio. MdL.

WHtN IN NANAIMO fTOP AT
THE WINBSOB

riRST CLASS HOTSL 
Pood Somea Taroaaaoat

liMioro'^rr'" ?•I-"
E£rSS£:SCLASSIFIED ADS III

~ WANTED r!

«a prlc froo.LA“. ‘"".“"I »«cre. 01

WuhInatoD, Feb.
v.je fr------- — • •
puled _
Indian, baa been 
quest to keep It

ihinalon. Feb. U..^____ _______

me of a 
hla life

I.—Dlapoaal of 
m Barnett, re- 

M.a’o wealtbleot 
anted at hla re
ef the handfl of

"mUtlone**'**!

•id. aaaureo Bar^euTan 
—wjt SBO.OOO a year dnr- 
and diapooei of the bulk 

■ of hlo allot-

MO aerbo, ta the Ueldi Md •'“P’e enouth.
nadaldej book aad arleaa tree I account of the oecrel of the

S2T- *’ "• a-'-
WANTBIB-E,p.rl.neM MlMI.,, ). jSnd’7h.*JwM

Free Prou. <T-*t " »“* aet of 11*

wti;?rBD-To rentVarnlah*! or n7. '“'‘o-'' '
furnlohed cottaae. Breehlo or I.. *'**“'*' **•“ **‘al »chto up

luB ni. me ana aiipooei of the bulk

K",'.-,;¥sr,.'rxS4“sf;
to the work of the IndiAn

ourpBQ.

him. according to Mr. Burkeuiui, Bccoraing ourae a an
nouncement. haa been In the public
------------------------rutly perhaw.'^T^au

not because of bia

-----aa«.rsueui| au 04
eye more prominen 
any other Indlau, 
great wealth, but 
satlonal mar:

WAinW) — BeeoBa-aaaa tnraltnre 
-Mlaal iBotra-

-------- ..latrict. t _
in ran. Phoi 

Boa lit Fra, p,^.

alarm

FOR KALB

»mai luatra- 
^Plr Fra*. 

— 110 
7«-tf

-----se of bia

lan in Oklahoma and taken him to

ir.iTj.;,”.'' 4,sr,;:,."r.'¥n

connected with'the 

I clock. The awltch

•■MW -------------------, .

mechanism
:lock. The awltch I. wound up 
I clock, and It -goea' in most e

auani
toiacco

Hi. Isrgnl S.U oF m, Bnml to Carada

"ouAiinr TEiis”
P«k.B..I5U25« -

CITY CHIMNET ft WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

ir^ALB- Oa. eJl: ,____ Z *”<> '“““ct I.

which wirrgZ
dowment fund. I. not a denomi

2!,..mimir,r'..ri„rrs “
tains title to hia mile

POR VAU^— Oat treah lerswr «ow i
••“i Sign ijan““t“.”1'‘ -

FOR RBNT—Saiall S-roeai aotUge I '■ “ot to be lit

r in± isi iii.iE i.r,.IPlsIiiip™
I FOUND—Brown rail

K.u“:

BUILDERS’
Oeo. Prior. Prop.

NANAIMO 
SUPPLY
Suh. IWa^MMlftf ssd

Banaon 6t.

O's.sawu Vi
ngers were 
at the be
at the end

I brai arm “iiJt * *«“•>
the* '°'>t»«'**»^roken“ ^

ALLEN’S NOVELH FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

O^BSTRAS rCRNISHlD
fob all occasions.

Comm Cieaoeri
R. EASLmr. Pr*».

Ihy CkauBg uJ PrMtbg 
Rtpain

Nwily and dniakly dear CMds 
•ailed for and daUrarad. 
NewcaaUa Batal Bleak 

Co«Halload FbaaaSl

Special Sak ii
USEDCUS

AT SACRfflCE PRICES.

Ford Roadster 
Ford Touring 
CHevroIet. 1921.' 
Chevrolet Coupe. 1923. 
Cray-Dorl 
Cray Dort Special 
I^e Roadster 
MeUghlin Six. 1921.

_j»«y Tema Amatad.

C. A. Bate
M, ,Phonvl% 
McLaughlin Sales. Chapel St.

«“><* ’»ri»‘l«t watch. ApplyJ2'’ 'Mfo in thrsUn*^e'rt“i?4J6 Hallhurinn ,»..!« amall copper bruah in tha inter

found—Ladlea’ fountain pan 
win Street. Owner apply 
Dixon. 22 Irwin atreet.

amall
Inala of t„„ 

ir IP®** •’’■ushes r

------------
BGDMTtNANAIlE'-'sS^^
FOR RBNT—flaraga. 

Irwin atroal.

Interest on loana ■ 
made for him.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
“t. Jo-

^r or the Wind
sor Hotel, has Uken orer the man-
TZV “h 1-* “'•o ‘•“WiMr Joseph 1-oi a power of attorney 
to transact aU hi. buslnesa. Am 
monies owing to Mr. Joseph Fox may 
be paid to Mr. James Fox, who U

re:e.rth‘’;rX.*““'°^**-
day"‘onr“;■rD.^^sb'^

JOSEPH FOX ,
Windsor Motel. jo.g,

.N EU SPAPERS AS -
TREE DEVOURERS

newspaper .. ...................... _

■ t?ee:'^o“; *ftS -dynt-wlp^fn't
1 the Canadian 
Ion. Several of 
Sunday edltloni 

stripping

■ SI iiuai u s.oxaaey sweep 
Whalebone Brnshea TJiad.

PtowEStr. Price. 
gOUAB HART, Pe>.

hwtoIidil3Cs.
Cot^- And WanaSsSasu

LiqiMilsn sMTh^Ysi 
SMckfala

E^MnsMEte.

HOTEL STIRLING

0.n,r.,”^aE?S.„
!-<..< leu

- WAMERSWAina
FlrM elasa room aad bocM la 
good locality. RataTrawS^Z^ 

Apply
HRS. DUNCAN

T.S'JEMSON
PLUMBER

For Sale!
* roomed dwelling bathroom

Just ontaide city.

Apply 230 Cr«f Street

- with 
ehlekaa 

■ItaaUoa

llfEATS
Mj. Cm* mt Tmh.

maoTm

-m t“rw“'^o“r 
paper supply, imy’ 
Forestry Assoclatle 
the big .\merlcan

1HE UNDERTAKER
FHOn ISO aaamser (

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.8.. D.D.S.

DestslSorgeo.
0«lco Van Hoatesi Block 

«“»• *7B Nanalmt

Mwir
------  WNADA'S FAVORITE

IRAIH SERVICE OttHAOIR ACTOR COUHNC
. TO BOMINIOII THEATRE

.S. ut?;'-'*’"'""- '^‘SL.z-r
To Port Albaral—11:1# ■oaal

Toeaday, llnrf^'Iid liiIJ#a^.“'’jwJcome*news^o‘’?h'’'t^’ “»To Laka Cawlckaa—#: SSWad- Nanaimo o™h‘e^.'’“T*®®'’*

:n?“ -ksHiiPTlekau wia bs boskad at tar Sal- (ray each character J* nZ.r^ 
by Straat gutloa for Llvarpool, Loa- ble to the as posal-
doB, fllaagow and albsr BrlUab aad | ' >»» McLi

limited
F two nights commencing 
>nlng, Feb, 20. One need

aeday
T# 1

S IS p.
ekau saa ba boakad at aar Sal-11 ray each ch'a'racier as ne iVI ” ‘ 

oy otraat gutloa for Llvarpool, Loa- ble to the writer’s Ideals Thsf“e 
doa. fllasrtw and olhar BrlU.k aad ' lan MeUren" the wrC of 
Biropaaa Poru. Paasporu also ob-1 {-'t®fj..”]^“»terpl^ ••The Bonnie
tftfMw4. Ykroifk
mm u «n mmuoi
aad Daltad Btataa. I TZesdav

Ha. P. Inot he . o . '■'■"• *'*• “ted
Br;orVns^S‘.%rr-;T‘':nrr^T

Ptgld elder of the "kirk”' whose

VA^tRMggANAMOMmb^^^

NEW STOCK
O* Clou (or PaU aad Wlater

Suita mada ^ order with 
taney coUara at lowest prices. 

SatlafacUon Guaranteed.
TOM LONG

Bastion Straat

A. J. SPENCER 
Pridied PlBober

a04 FoarU St. Phone 70SL2

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
■LINOLEUM

2 yards and 4 yards witfe-large asaorhnent of pottms b 
______________ choose from. Come early.

When visiting Vancouver, stay

Hotel Taylor
B^HMSfr Woods Botd, IdmUad.

CmBssfiipudCunlSbMl.
s?ter4S4:'~"

OPTOSm a C ELECnUC TRAM DOW
Wewly laaUllEal Pbooo Serrieo tai MmIi TT"tt

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO ™0S.TA*L0afto|K

-----adW. Wafoaadiii ai*d B____
^▼a Hamtaoa S.SI a.*.; Laavs 
Taaaeavar S.SS p.m.

TModap, (kofadap amd

Id S.SS p.m. John McHardle and Laora Matthew!

r - S5r- ^
dbaraar laavaa naaatma 1:SS p.m.' ----------
Tharadays.

.AflXBS laUGLIN 
«hn takes the leading soprano role 
•Lady Patricia Vane " In the "Cla- 
talee- In Dominion Theatre on 

February 23rd.

CrescentHotel

HOME COOKING
>d the beat of attenUon glvea 

to gnesu and boardera.

RATES MODERATE
p.m. Come early.

, *^ght“t»x tf:a PiaNT.vno.x.s
>■ ■ ■ - I ‘b India, and to quite an extent In

dM. MtoWN, .W, MaflllUl. 'he two largest tea produ
Wharf A«eat. CMty Tlch.a Agaat ‘'""•"“""''es In the world, the tt„ 

W, a, SNHLL. flaa. Paaaaagar Agaat "°P '°j~ ‘he current year ha. been

ALUMCnm WARE

MORTON BROS. LTD
TIetnria Cvewent

■ I to the Tabor troubles fomentc
■allon" doctrines

IriiandT but’^iso" M, a consiaeniMe 
(extent due to climatic adversItleH*’**1SSa!S^***' ■■ ..-r;=-r=''7,

■ealk la Ubaral fecied the output of good teaV this
- Rmm, E.H. IW- £S JX’.'S

I point to allll farther advances very

ItmitHt Haiel
Opened nnder now Baaiga-
Biaat. Room and board by tha 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop,

,v.\.vcoiWEn Ri fl«En«
Pli-AV HERE S.Vn-RD.iV 

I Vancouver rep. rugby team will tra 
vel to N.nalmb Saturday next to pMy, 
their fixture In the MeKechnIo Cup I 
series. The team will be picked af-|l 
ter the practice Tbnnday night. iL

TIRE
HUDQVARTEIl

Union Gasolme — Premier 
Gasoline

Our large atceisory aalea 
.tav# you money. Have you 
see^n the latest radiator cap for

^"GOODYEAR DEALER
Put All-weaiher Treud Tlr«« 

on and take the chains oft.

Elco Tire
Shop

Phone 904. Opposite Fire 
HalL

nnLPom cafe
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

GOOD ETEStCHT IS ESSEHIIAL
ia bariaesa. A aiaa Most 
not be bothered wlU «y* 
strata er kaadaebaa U ks M 
expMted to do otneioat 
work. If yon Bad yoar 

_ _____ work a strain on yoar ^oa

; ^ H. THORNEYCROFT
1 Optometrist by Xu mJnatJoa. B. C., ISll.

mm
I NAMIMO CAFE

Commercial Street
da M aU hours. Menu 
•Trteo Oral dais In avar 

roipocL

”****"“ **** ” 
MRS. S. WELLS

Prop.

McCUKr
RANGES

$10. Down
iu.M A aatoB

' * >AST PATMERTB

Wa ara Agants for

CaD ami tee a before yea bay.

MARSHALL’SCommercial St^ Nanaimo. B. C. •
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BTanaimo Trading Co.
(Oyamtej hj lUrtWih iMha.)

DAILY STORE NEWS 
GROCERY SECTION

AppiM (Kom Be*0ttM), Uri* pad in nne ibap*. 40 ib. b<«„..*a.»5

iSL-JIii.OO

DRY GOODS SECTION
b ^(ard«dnl« BUnknu). UnportM wbU* nB pnrp wewl.

i. 11|4, big c
__________ — It bwli. at ™

Children'* Wool OIotm. regalar 7tc, at -----------
Ladia*’ Wool OIotm. »pecl*l at —............... .........
Babp Funnel nll-wool. a line reg. $1.00 at-----

'ladl*' runnelett* Nlgbt Dreaw*. epeelal at.---------$1.85 aad fSJH

MEN’S DEPT. SPEOAIi
Men'* Bine Cbambrar Work ShirU, tliM 14 to 17. *p«:ial aU.B1.00
llm’e Black Pant OTerall*, all »!**» SI to 44 at.—  ..........J$IS»
Men'a Grey AII-wooI Work Box. warm and ierrlceable, S palra $1.00
Men'* Wool Tex BbIrU and Drawer*, all aisaa at....„......................9Se

Me«'* Bweaum, dther coat or pallorer. today laaa 90%. 
Canana OloTea to keep tba oold out. ll%_.„.»0e. 9Bc. aoc aad SSe

THE NANAIMO TRADING CO.--^------ ^WE SELL FOR LESS

PENSUR LAXATIVE 
COLD BREAKERS

handy tor Immediate use.
These etfectlTe tablets bare 

proren their merit t6 thousands 
and tor your protection the 
formula Is printed on each box.

Penalar Laxatlre Cold Break
ers contain no acetanilide or 
other opiates and you can use 
them, knowing that you Are 
getting the rery best that your 
money can buy anywhere.

Keep a 25c box bandy and 
recommend them to your

KENNEDY
TBH DHUGSIST

Chemist and Druggist by 
Examination.

Don't forget the big benefit dance 
In Ambulance Hall Thursday. "
16. Proceed* for Cumberland 
fund. Get your ticket* from 
dill Bros., Dartyiport. P. Burn*

• ' ly member of Norelty Fite. 
Dancing from » to 1. OenU 76e. La
dle* 26a liusle by NoTelty Fire Or
chestra. '“ **

■ 3 Phlll^fe, enng by

M'Fridl!y MphL**" ^ ** *"'*61-2t

Carpentry and lu branch**, 
b too small, non* too large, 

mates free. P. W. Freer. Phone
t. •

Saturday. Feb. 24lh; Austin'* Orch- 
I in attendance. Wbixi Bang 1 

4 leare* Akenbead's stable* at 8: 
p.m., 70c return. Dancing 9 to 
Refreshment*.

Humorous Scotch Lecture by Rer. 
J. Richmond Craig, VancouTer. and 
Scotch concert by Mr*. J. R. Oray- 
shon. Mr*. M. Young and Mr*. 
Hopkins Quid. Plano duet by 1 
and Mrs. C. Hopkins Onld. St. i 
drew'* Church, Tuesday, Feb. 1' 

ket* 26c. "Bale swaf '
mMonn."

rr^B London Consol* model offeiw the RB-CRBATmO quality 
* of the ImproTBd New Bdiaon, at the loweet consol* prleo— 

only $180. lU graceful design and Instrous mahogany finish 
blend harmoniously with the furnishings of any room.

This is the phonograph perfected by Mr. Edison’s $2,000,000 
research. Its tonal quality aeenrately RB-CRBATB8 the golden 
Toicea of famous artUU; it wUl bring to your home the world's 
bast mnsie. played and snug as yon would Ilk* to hear It. Com* 
In end see this modeL

6JLFLETCHE MUSIC CO.
UMHED

A big smoker will be held In the 
Cassidy dancif ball on Saturday. Feb. 
17th under the auspice* of the Cas- 

|*ldy Uberal Assodallon, the smoker 
being timed to commence at 8 o'clock 

esbment* will be serred and 
good musical program rendered, 
general admission fee of $1 will be 
charged. One of the most enjoyable 
social erenU In the history of Cas- 

I sidy U assured all who attend.

do It hatter la • t I honra Bparks

Beauty Contest entries close today.

The Ladles' Home Nursing Class 
srlll be held la the 8t. John's Ambu
lance Hall, Wednesday nlgbt at 7.80 
o'clock. 80-2t

Beauty Contest entries close today.

- EnglUh hehy buggy.

AimoalFebniaiy 

•IMiire Sale

■“l^B-l.

It's fanny, and yet It’s true; the 
humorous glee, ’’Mary’s Cat." will 
teU you all about IL Choir Concert. 
Wallaca.Bt. Chureh. f^eb. 2UL 60-8t

Draaera
OddChefftM

Odd W$mIB$i1i

' ‘iSX
Ekctfig U^a

SectooMl Book C«a$
, C«a*«T.ble.

■ONET M5T BE REALIZED. 
OCR PRICES WILL DO IT.

J.H.GIKID&CO.
CMpkia Bam tmwidmn

AOCnONEEKS ETC

yo^ d^

2$rd. Its a mnslea] eomedy.

— ■* your Plumbing Repatn 
tended ta by a PMfaal ^ 
Bstimates glraa. Odene aaet-~ Waelsp t.. PhZ^r^

Ital’semwbionofcod
LIVER OIL

^ axeallant body builder 
tad reconstmctiT* agent. Juet 
tt* thing tar children and run
down peraons. U aontalns 80
Kfu-‘-JK.7yjni^ch.^ risS^r
FeC. Stearman

PVm. B.

"The DeU'e Awe W1 the Exds*- 
in," Hear Nanaimo Philbermonlo 

alng thie and other Beoteh chomeea 
at St. John Ambulance Hall Friday, 
Fab. 18th. 48-4t

Scotch Coneert Benefit O. W. V. 
A. Relief Fund, by Nanaimo Phll- 
harmonle Society. Prtdey, Feb. 16. 
St. John'c Ambulance Hall. Admle- 
itoa, $0 eenta. 48-$t

STOLEN—tlO.OOO reward for 
formation leading to the erreet 

stole the Belberllnithief 1 
80x3.

new tire, 
not wear 

Imo H(

Ing -nrei 
Horrocks Sanrlc*. . 

[otora. l$-tl.

Tour friend* are eeadlng 
Valentines. Hare yon got yours' 
Ost them today at Elllson'a

these before they all
[O.

A RADIATOR COVER will SST* tie 
price in one fr**t»-np; Fords and 
ChsT*. a F. BRYANT.

Beauty Contest entries close today.

Tlcketa BOW oa eel* for OtBcelae,

BASKETBALL, FEBBDART IBUi.
7:40—Yonng Rellablee ti. Feder

al*. Referee J. Knariton.

Refei
20—Darenport Ti. Checkers.

EAGLES ATTENTION 
Friday night, 7 o'clock, claa* Ini

tiation; gigantic aoeial and smoker. 
All Eagle* fly. Yea! Yea.

CASTOR lA
Forlnfaiilasiidailldica

In Um ForOvwaO Ynm

IlIcnms-^'Meeting of the “Bre
thren of the Gory Thumb" for 
light poetponed on* week. Skookum 

WahwabI Sec.

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL RESULTS

London, Feb. 14.—Football games 
played In the United Kingdom this 
afternoon resulted as follows;

E.\GU8H LEAGCE.
First DfrisioB:

Newcastle V. 2. 'West Bromwich 0, 
Tottenham S’. Blackburn 0.

Sdcond Diriston:
Bury 0. Fulham 1.

Third DlrUI ^
Bristol City 2. Merthyr (
Reading 1. Mlllwall 2.
Gillingham 2. Charlton A. 2. 
Scottish Football AseocUUoo Cup 

leplay:
Hamilton A. 0. Dundee 1. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
FIret Divieloii

Celtic 1. Albion Royer* 0. 
Greenock Morton 1, Hlbernli 
Ayr U. 2, Ralth Royers 0.

Rugby UbIm:
Royal Air Force 3, Royal Nary 0. 

First Diriaioa;
Cheliea 3, Eyerton 1.
Glasgow, Feb. 14.—The drew lor 

the fourth round of the ScottUh 
Football Association Cup, made 
day, follows:

CelUc y*. Ralth Royer*.
•Hilrd Lanark ys. Dundee. 
Hibernians yt. Aberdeen. 
Motherwell y*. Bone**.

H. G. BARKER 
A* "Bohambe" in Clngale*.

If Winter Comes
MAIFASS li WnTON ARE HERE WITH BLANKETS 

AMD COMFORTERS

SkeUoB Ptapt Wool BUnkef. Na 9..__ _
Un—OBoor Ptare WoofBUnkete. No. «...
Pinily Pm. Wool BknkeU. No. 8___ _
Ptoity Pure Wool BlankeU. Na 7____
Grey Wool Pure Wool Blankets. No. 8__
MgLmtock’i Down Filled Comforters____
Mclintock-g Down FIDed Comforten ___
McLintock'i Down Filled Comforten...'....

....$18.25 

. .$15.W 

..$1U5

....$10.00

.... $7.50
..$11.25
...$17.50
...$21.00

-THREE STORES-

MaipaeeAWibon GROCETERIA
OxmmtkdStnct Phone 603

J.H. Mal^ Malpas* &Wil*on
HAUBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Good* Mi

HOIBURNED;
FOUR CHILDREN 

LOST LIVES
Pin* City. Mian., Feb. 14—Four

burned to death late last nlgbt In 
fire that destroyed their farmhoni 
The mother. Mrs. Gibb*, sayed a fit 
child from death by Jumping with u 
from a aecond atory window. The

terribly burned and may not llye.

I. a ot F.
«bA Dtamowd IsMlgy. No. 8 

^WUr meeting on Wedneeday.
14th at 7.30. JPraternal ylall 

from Nanaimo Encampment No.
All mambere Inylted.

WM. CARMICHAEL. Secy.

esse* shown hi* wife during her re 
ent illnees. gj.jt

Notice
The Auction Sales advertised 

for today, also for Tliursday 
Mrs. Firth’* have been pojlponed 
for one week—same hour, same 
place. - »

•/* Good
THE AUCTIONEER

The
February Sale 

of Furniture
STILL CONTINUES to offer a host of noteworthy values in fumishingi for the home. Evety 
item in the department has received a lubstanlial reduction, enough to make purcha»ing now 

much to your advantage.

Sotch Wool Ruff
37x64 In., reyerslble, good 

serylceabl* rugs, rag. $3.60.

SnynaRBfs
A fin* rang* of patterns in 

blue, green, tan and red. 
They ere reyerslble. 81s* 
37x54 in. Reg. $6.90. Sal* 
Price ............   $4.00

Woveo Cotton Rnfs
Regular $3.60. 8al*..„$9.6«

Reverisble Rnp
In a splendid rang* of neat

Carpel Romen
Reg. 12.35 yd. Sal*-----$!.$«
Reg. $3.10 yd. Sala..._$SA8
Reg. 31.10 yd. Sal*.------ JHIe
Reg. 76e yd. Sal*-------- k-$8e

Cocoa Door Mab
Regular 11.36. Sale, eaek SOe

WatoB and KiddennhMter 
Rnp

The flneet run w* *»rry. In

Guaranteed CongoleBm 
Square*, else 9x11 ft. t In. 
Reg. 314. Sal* Prle* $14A5 

tg. $14.«9. Sal*
................- $19.00

Bis* 9x13. Reg. $19.96. Bale

Sis* 9x9.

Rugs,Linoleums, Etc,Reduced duriog this Sale

Price, per yard____ *ij,
Canadian Hall Unoleu* *.

FWOilcU
Two yard* wide, come* Ig g 

al and b'^ck! S*c**lUht*i^u

MrPrior;^-. y‘Z!_.7l*

abade* <
with border; alto In 
coloring*. Rag. to $

I roe* 
mixed 
10.76. 
$7.7$

AxEEMter Rnp
Woyen In neat coloring* and 

patterns; sit* 27x54 In. 
Regular $6.90. Sal* $4.00 

Urge size 28x62. Reg. $9 5C

WLNDOW SHADES AT OSe

Here It a big special In Win
dow shades. They are dark 
green, with guaranteed Harts
horn rollers, and are well 
made. Size 8x6. Reg. $1.15. 
Sale Price ............................03c

Nnin’i Scotch UesIbib
Nairn's Linoleum, on* *f the 

beat linoleums made; eoraea 
lu a splendid rang* at pat
terns. 3 yards wide. Reg. 
31.36 *q. yd. Bale.___41.18

Wit Gnu Rof*. Mab aad
SqaiRs

Good large mg. else 3x1; 
colorings, blue, green and

jy,'.’- 'iv.?;,';:’.’;,?.'*

81m M. regular $$.06. Sal*

Wire Gras* MaU. Juet the 
thing for a bathroom or 
kitchen; else 11x11. Rag. 
66*. Sale Prle*_______ 80*

Rsf.
Oeod esfortmeet of Tepeetry 

and Jut* Huge; else 87x64. 
Reg. to $3.66. 8el*...41.$0

FAWCETT RANGE at BOOJM 
Faweeu Saperb Raage with 

bright ateal top, trimmed 
with ptgin nlckl*. complete 
with hot water front. Thl* 
store It a dandy cooker. Feb. 

price ...................... 809,00

.lil^
The original made in Canada 

by Canadian for Csnadlea*'.•;4“j,sr’sryrs
*q. yd. Sal* Price, tq yd 66* 

4 yards wide. reg. $i.l| 
yd. tale eq. yd-------- $i.,q

IhUiwSiBm

81a* $x6. reg. $4.66 at $6Ji

All feather Plllowi. eoyat^ 
ed with feather proof tick-

{?.‘g.1*.7T‘serp".,r7SSi
Reg. $3.50. 8*1*. pslr..„SaJ8

Beds, Springs, Mattresses at Feb. Sale Prices
Bif Special — Compkte 
Bed, Sprinp ud Mattreu

Contlnuoni port bed fn 
square tubing with oral fill
ing. Finished In while, Irory 
walnut or mahogany.

Pure all-felt mattress with

Sway Not Coil Spring, con
structed of highest grade car
bon steel wire, finished In
Prim

Bif Spedab in Bedi

A good 
$23.50.
.810.90

0 only, tllghUy damaged 1 
Spring*, at each 82.00

Stnibry Steel Coachef
Corered In greta denim, 

opens up to double bed 
rise. Reg. $13.66. Bale
Price ..................... .. 818.00

Mattreid Special
All-felt Mattren. with good

US"’JVi
cotton top and bottom, eoy-

AkF*
Wall mad* end guaranteed 

of good quality art tick-

.CoJSpriMW.tS
-’af’lU’.r’.J’.'.’.'io'J

Woven Wire Spmfi
with cable edge, strongly 

tupported with four steel 
supports and Hsrteltt 
Spring*. A big Fshmary 
Sal* Special at __

Brasi Bedsnil
EsaBMlIed Bedi

I iii^S
SiiL-SiSsil: i:4i8«

DAVID SPENCER, Limited.
..s.rs.r.ST.s

-- ------------------------------------- »t Prem. Box No. 11$. 47.1, l^or,. Good prises. >«

^aeco

MORE TOBACCO SM UNDER THE HEART AND NAME

THAN ANY OTHER TOBACCO IN CANADA


